
POULTRY FARMERS.

MEETING OF THE 1'uUlAltV SOCIETY.

Annual lltport l Treasurer aud Secretary
11:111 to l'r.y Debts Election ofOfficers

Proponat to Amend By-La- w

A slated meeting of the Lancaster
lonltry association was held in the agri-
cultural room of city hall this morning at
10 o'clock.

The following named racmborn were pres-
ent ; G. A. Geyer, picsident, Florin ; J. B.
Liclity, secretary, city ; John E. Schuni,
c".ty ; .T. L. Biuuer, Mount Joy ; F. R.
DilTeuderiTer, city ; 0; A. Oast, city ; J.
M. Johnston, city ; Win. A. Schoenberger,
city ; Clias. K. Long, city ; Charles Lij

.(Id, city ; S. P. Eby, city.
Tieasurer J. E. Schum presented a brief

report which showed that he had received
from the .sale of tickets at the door of the
late fair SU9G.30, and paid out $292.50,
leaving a balance in the treasury of $3.80.

J. IJ. Lichty, secretary, presented his
annual report. It showed that there were
over fifty members in good standing. That
ihcre were losses at ths late poultry exhi-
bition of the society of about $300,;caused
piineipally by the cost of now coops, and
Uie unusually small attendance at the fair
', reason of bad weather. The total in- -

btedncKS of the society to date is $328.10,
i liluil'ug unpaid bills for expenses $1(53.91;
tujpi'd premiums $142 50, and loan duo
the treasaier of $25.

Mr. J. 15. Long ofFeieu a resolution to
tii' effect that the society purchase from
.1. 15. Lichty two shares of the Union
building association, on which he has paid
over $100, and then negotiate a loan of
$ 100 on said shares, thereby paying all the

1 iiideblediichs of the society ; provided that
twenty members agree to contribute the
cents each month, which contribution
j. hall entitle said members to a life mem

in the society, and, furthermore,
entitle them to the ownership of whatever
coops, .V,c, belong to the society when the
loan shall be paid in full.

The resolution was adopted, but after
debate it was reconsidered, aud laid upou
the table.

Mr. U. E. Long moved that the president
appoint a committee of five members re-

siding in the city of Lancaster to make
such arrangements as they may deem
iilvisahlo to pay all bills due by the society

and loport it at an adjourned meeting of
this society to be held on Friday the 10th,
wiht.,-a- t 10:30 ; and that the secretary be
authorized lo notify every member of
society to be present.

Tho resolution was adopted aud the
e.hair appointed Charles E. Long, J. li. j
i :..i. tut , ni.nl. T :..i,l .,..1 '

John E. Schum, said committee.
Mr. C. E. Long moved to amend the by-

laws by having the stated meetings of the
society held on the first Friday of every
month at 10:30 a. m. instead of the first
Monday. The amendment was laid over
under the rule.

Tho following officers wore elected :

President Geo. A. Goycr.
Vice Presidents T. Frauk Evans, M.

L. Grcider.
Corresponding Secretary Jos. It. Tris-sle- r.

Recording Secretary J. IJ. Lichty.
Tieasurer John E. Schum.
Executive! Committee Peter Bruucr,

Chas. Lippold, W. A. Schocnbergor, Dr.
E. II. Witnicr, A.S. Fiowers.

Adjourned to meet next Friday week.

UUMJAIKIA NEWS.

from our Itogular Correspondent.

The following ticket was settled by the
Democracy at the meetiugs in the difterout
wards on Sattuday evening : First ward,
couneii, James Porrottet ; School Board,
Win. 11. Given ; Assessor, Andrew J.
Meisling ; Constable, Robert Keech ;

Judge el Elections, John Zicglcr ; Inspec-
tor, Joseph MoFall ; County Committee,
Charles F. Young ; Conferees, Dr. J. K.
Lincaweavcr, Ficderiuk Snyder aud Jos.
McFall. Second ward : Council, George
Tillo ; School Board, II. C. Graybill ; As

Harry C. Young ; Constable, Win.
AVittig ; Judge el Elections, Harry Nolte,
hi-- ; Inspector, Jas. C.Shroc ler ; Conferees,
Daniel Sample, Gen. W. Schroeder, Harry
iolle, sr. Third ward council, Henry
Westcrman ; fielmol boaid. Dr. C. F. Mar-

led ; assessor, Wm. II. Lindsay; constable,
Frederick Stiuck ; judge of elections, Wm.
Bcc co ; inspector, Peter Book; confoiees,
I'Vatik JohnsMi, Low Lylo and David
Welsh. The conferees of the several
winds will meet and nominate candidates
for chief buiess and high constable.
Everything pissed oft' quietly at the ward
meetings.

ih ice Goes Ouiotly.
The ice moved elf quietly .it this place

yesterday alteruoou at 3 o'clock. Theio
was a slight movement in the morning
also. Large crowds of people watched
the movement of the afternoon. It was a
quiet sight below the river bridge, but a
grand one between the c.iual locks at this
place and the Chickies, where the ice
piled in huge masses upon the rocks of
the falls. IN one oi the Ice which hroue
up at Maiietta came down as far as the
bridge acioss the liver here, but piled up
between the points referred to. No
tiamage hai been done along this part of
Ilia river thus far. The wateis are still
isag and there may yet be trouble heio,

as the ice is from (5 to 12 inches thick.
Down the river there has been consid-

erable excitement. At Port Deposit the
news of the coming ica led the railroad
companies to wake up all their employees
at --1 a. m., on Suuday and all the rolling
stock standing on the sidings was sent to
Canal station, about two miles north. All
the freight stored in the station was also
moved to a place of safety. Tho back ice
from Peach Bottom reached Port Deposit
at i a. in., and lodged there after break-
ing up the ice between the depot aud
ltock river, a distance of ouo mil8.

ISorougu Uriels.
Mrs. Thomas Scott, of the Railroad

house. Marietta, died last night of nervous
prosti.itiou. Miss Maggio Leo has re-

turned to Lancaster. C. H. McCullough
is convalescent. Wm. Humble, aged 17,
had au involuntary river bath yesterday.
Republican nominations on Wednesday
evening. Detz & Krcider's cigar box
factory at work aain for the first time
since Foi cmau Frank Lash shot himself.
Full meeting of the ladies' relief
association desiicd at Mrs. Wm. B. Giv-

en' s on Thursday at 3 p. m. E. E. Luth-
eran Mito society will hold festival in the
armory Feb. 22. 23 aud 24 ; Miss Maggio
Wolbh will conduct the fan drill. Joseph
Ilildcbraud's hen coop was robbed last
night. Churches were well attended yes-

terday ; sacramcut at St. Paul's P. E ,
illustrated sermon on "Thy King-
dom Come." at E. E. Lulhorau ; uine
probalionists admitted in the morning,
two in the eveniug, sixteen persons were
at the altar and ten others arose for
prayer. J. M W. Bausman and H. S.
Franklin, of Lancaster, were the guests of
Mr. North yesterday.

Was It ii r.ove Feast?
State Senator John M. Stehmaa gave a

dinner at the Stevens House on Saturday
from 4 to 7$ p in. Among those present
were Senator Myl'm, Prothonotary Fridy,
Sheriff High, Editor Hiestaud, CounsoIIor
J. Hay Broivn, and Levi Scnsenig. All
agree that it was a good
ner and a good time, but there
is a reticence about who was there and
what took place, which invites the conclu-
sion that it had tome political significance,
especially hiico some lately antagonistic
political elcmcuts were represented in the
guests. But as they were all forStchman
in his late victory it is supposed
the reunion had no other significance than
tbe celebration of this event. Editor Geist
JTM pot there.

UUltRT.

IIUKlnesH Transacted on Saturday lload
Viewers Appointed.

On Saturday afternoon the court met to
hear the undisposed applications for
license ; the only cases, that of Wm.
Shultz, of the Eighth ward, and E E.
Hippie, of Mount Joy, were postponed
until Wednesday next.

On petition of Barbara Burgess, of
Providence, Barbara Evans, with the con-Be- nt

of her parents, was decreed the
adopted child of Mr. Burgess, to be in
future known as Barbara Burgess, and to
have all the rights of a child and heir of
her foster parent.

The court has made the following ap
paintment of viewers and confirmed ab-

solutely the report of viewers of a pro
posed road, to commence at the terminus
of the New Danville & Lancaster turnpike
and to end on the Marticvillc road.

Un the petition lor viewers to select a
bite for a bridge over Couowingo creek,
between the townships of Mt. Joy, in
Lancaster county.and Conowage township,
in Dauphin county, the court appointed
Bcnj.Greider, John Zeller? and John Nau-ma- n.

On the petition to divide Drumore town-
ship into two election districts, the court
appointed, as commissioueYs, Abuer C.
Wood, Abncr Carter aud David Jackson.

On the petition to divide Ea&t Ilemp-tie- ld

township into two election districts,
the courr. appointed, as commissioners, W.
M. Slayniaker, Jos. C. Carpeutcr and Jac.
M. Frantz.

On the petition for a public road on the
old Pennsylvania railroad bed, in East
Lampeter township, the court appointed
as viewers, Calvin Cooper, David F. Lau-d- is

aud Michael Metzgar.
On the petition to vacate part of the

road in Colerain township, on the road
running from Spruce Grove, to its inter-
section with the road leading from Wil-
son's mill to Worth's bridge, court ap-

pointed, as vieweis, Jas. J. Penny, David
Jackson and Jeremiah IJ. Boyd.

On a petition to review and vacate parts
of the above road in Colerain township,
and lay out" another iu lieu thereof, the
court appointed as reviewers Juo.J.Peuuy,
David Jackson and J . B. Boyd.

This morning Jno. B. Dennis was
brought before Judge Patterson, for final
hearing on the subject of his rendition to
the Missouri authorities ; but, in conse-
quence of the primary hearing before the
the governor being fixed for
the final disposition of the case, by Judge
Patterson, was again continued.

A FAITHFUL IIOU.

Ilia Adventures ana Misadventures.
Tho other night Daniel Lefevre, who

resides near Neir.svillc, drove to Lancaster
to take the cars for the west. Unknown
to him his dog, of the shepherd breed,
followed him. Mr. Lofevie put his team
and dog in charge of Fred Brimmer,
liveryman, to keep until ho came back.
The dog was locked up in a stall, the door
of which is made of flooring boards. Dur-
ing the night the dog gnawed a hole in
the boards, large enough to prcmit him to
escape, but as his master's team was on
the premises ho remained with it. On
Friday Edw. Baumgardener, one of Mr.
Brimmer's men, had occasion to drive to
Farmersvillc. He used Mr. Lefevrc's
team aud took the dog along with him,
and on reaching a poiut on the road that
was near Mr. Lelcvro's home ho gave the
dog a whipping for the purpose of scaring
him and making him urn home. The dog
ran off to a safe distance, but con-

tinued to follow the team. The driver
came homo by a different route from
that by which he went out, crossing
the Conestoga at Witmcr's bridge, the
dog continuing to follow him. When at
Winner's bridge a large strange dog came
running towards the shepherd, aud the
latter, apparently afraid to get into a fight
jumped over the guard wall of the bridge
aud foil upou the ice soiuo thirty feet be-

low. Tho driver took it for grautcd the
dog was killed but not long aftervvauls, he
was seen scrambling up the steep banks
of the ci eek. and followed the team to
Biimnusr's livery, where he will remain
until Mr. Lefovre's return. IIo is pretty
well jammed up, but looks as if he
would lather take another whipping and
a thirty feet fall, than forsake his master
or his maMer's team.

THE PRISON.

W)u!ur iUonllily Mrctiiig el llio liiopoctorN.
The boaid ofpiison inspectors held their

regular monthly meeting to-da- y, all the
menibcis being present. A number of
bills were presented and approved. Tho
resignation of George A. Smith, under-keepe- r,

was lcceived and accepted to date
from Feb. 1st. His term would have run
to April 1st. Tho board resolved to hold
a special meeting on next. Monday lo take
action in regard to bummer's hall which
is insufficient for the purposes assigned.
The clerk was directed to make out a list
of all bills outstanding, duo the prison,
aud loport at the next meeting of the
board. It was agreed that the naiades of
the officers shall remain as befoio.

The proposals for printing the annual
report were opened and they were as

: Examiner, $20 ; Intelligencer,
$23 ; John II. Pearsol, $21 50 ; New Era,
$30. Tiie contraet was awarded to the
ISTELLir.r.NfEK. The bids for the convict
labor ou cigars for the ensuing year were
opened. They wore as follows : ILL Steh-- ;

man k, C., $1 per thousand ; A. C. Herr,
$1. The contiact was not awarded. Dr. J. i

K. Shirk was elected prison physician for j

the next year, lie had lour votes and Dr.
Compton two. Mr. Uagen was appointed
to invite the members oi the benato autl
Legislature from this county to visit and
inspect the prison ou next Monday.

OlCltUAKY.

Ueatli et humuel Martin.
Samuel Martin, of Providence town-

ship, died atO o'clock last night in the 71st
year of his ago. Air. Martin was a farmer
and an old resident of the township. Ho
was a member of the Church of God at
Stieo Bethel church. Ho leaves a family
of iivo children, all of whom are grown.
The cause of his death was typhoid fever.
Ho was the brother of the laie George
Martin,

Heath et Dr. Unwmau,
News has reached this city of the death,

after a lingering illness, from some affec-

tion of the heart, of Dr. Bowman, of
NefTsville, a well-know- n physician aud
prominent citizen.

Dr. E. J. Bowman, son of the late Dr.
Bowman, was in his 51st year, aud leaver,
two childieu, one of them Mrs. Geo.
Dillcr, of this city. Tho immediate cause
of his death was paralysis of the heart,
mil tlimiitli tm hml lienn ill for a week.
his death was suddeu. He was a skillful
physician and had a largo practice.

Sale et Horses.
Samuel IIcss & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, Satutday, February 3d, 1883,
at the Keystone house, Lancaster city,
for Bitzcr it Kenporling, 15 hoadofCau-ad- a

horses at an average a price of $220,-Gfj- jj

per head.
By the same ou the same day. at Mil-lersvil-

for Harry Lintuer, 12 head of
cows at an average price of $47.50 per
head.

The Tie Settled.
" Chuck " Boas has given up the fight

for constable in the Ninth ward on the
Republican ticket and has allowed Goo.
W. Fordney to be the candidate.

l'ollco Canes.
Alderman Barr sent a drunk to jail for

30 days this morning.
The mayor had ten cases ; one went to

jail for 30 days and nine were discharged.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Events Across tbe County Line.
A recruiting office for enlistment into

the regular army has been opened at Har-risbu- rg.

The Berks county agricultural society,
at its last meeting, decided that the next
fair will be held on the 2d, 3d, 4th and
5th of October.

Prof. W. II. Kain, who has been in ill
health for some time, at his residence on
North Beaver street, York, died Saturday
morning. Ho was some years ago county
superintendent of public schools, and of
late years an attorney, practicing at the
York bar. .

At Harrisburg Saturday it was discov-

ered that the rails on the track of the Cum-

berland Valley bridge across the river
were displaced from some uuknown cause,
and a crowd of people rushed upon the
structure and warned an approaching par--
nenger train iu time to save it from going
into the river.

.John A. Gramm has been nominated for
mayor, Leonard Kennare for treasurer,
and William K. Yerbeko for controller by
the Democrats of Harrisburg. Simou
Cameron Wilson secured a majority of
the delegates for mayor at the RopuBlioan
primaries, defeating John C. Herman, for
two years mayor of the city.

William L. Dean, of Downiugtowu, a
brakemau on a freight train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was strack by a bridge
near Trenton, v.hilo ho was walking ou
top of the cars, aud thrown to the track.
The entire train passed over hisbody,
mangling it terribly. The head was sev
ercd from the body, both arms were
broken, the spinal column crushed, and
the body twisted around twice, like a rag
in the process of washing.

In the Old I'lace.
Owing to the impairment of his health

from confinement in the store, Mr. G. B.
Willfeon, the popular junior member of the
firm of Fliiin fc Willson, has withdrawn
from business, and has sold his interest
to Maj. B. F. Bicneman, the former part-
ner of Mr. Fliiin, from whom Mr. Willson
bought the inteiCHt from which ho now
retires. Major Breneman has long been
known in mercantile circles as a popular
and accomplished business man and his
return to his familiar place will be asouice
of much satisfaction, while the good
wishes of a larc ciicle of personal and
business acquaintances for a restoiatiou of
health will follow Mr. Willson into what-
ever now pursuits ho may eugago iu.

lsefuro 'Squire McGliun .

Tho complaints made by Martin R.
Hess against James Dodder, before Al-

derman Michael McGliun were dismissed
this morning upon payment of costs and
promise of better behavior by the defend-
ant. Henry Beckman was sent out for
ten days for drunken aud disorderly con-

duct. Constable Fordney had arrested all
the offenders.

Alaska
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., will lec-

ture this Rveuiug at 7 J o'clock in the Pres-
byterian church, on the subject of
" Alaska." Tho admission will bn free.

Aiuusrmcniri.
"The Meteors." " Tlio Meteors," hemic 1 by

Evans, Bryant ami Ilocj-- , will he here on
Wednesday niclit. Tins nurty played in llnu--
William-.- ' "Academy, I'lttslmrgli last weelf,
and people were turned away every night.
Tlicyaliuo-.- t went wh over the tunny play
entitled "The Hook Aijeii!." This tqieeialty
people are very stiontf and il Is seldom that
so many lilh-saliirlii- d nc.Un.-- j ;fet Into one
parly. Any lover nf amusement will see at a
gliin--;-iha- t (IiIk HmI el people includes those
who stand in the very iir.--t run I.-- et their pro.

.

The "Pirate" To inor ran-- . t,iwrl S, SiilH-vuii'- n

very entertaining opera, the ' Pirates et
l'enzance," will be given in l''ulton opera
house evening by the Gorman
opeia company. The merits of this company
have been highly endorsed by the pre and
Irom the reception they received from

theatri'-jmer- s upon their la.-- t appear-iino- c

here some week- - ago, it may be safely
piv.-uni- ihutlliey will boas llatteringly re-

ceived Tuesday evening. Hc-Ide- s 111.- - largo
number in the troupe, it Ik authoritatively
slated that Tngllapietia, the celebinled Ital-
ian buHlon , will accompany the tioupe and
lake one et the eharacttun el fin- - play.

srr.viAL. xurn:us.

Mrs. Partington, what do yon use lor a very
bad eoldr linked Mrs. Dull. "lluitdkcrclilclV,
ma'am," answered I he aged daine. looking
over her spectacles, liandkerchiels are a

in the event el a eold. bill a bottle
et Dr. liull'a Cough Syrup is it necessity, be-

cause It nol only relieves, but cures the worst
co:d or cough.

The weak, worn, and dyspeptic should take
Colden'.s Liquid llnol Tonic. A'o other. Ol

I.TlWllCOll&W

' JIackmetack," a lasting und fragrant pei-linii- e.

Price -- i and ."lOeentH. Koralnat Conli
inn's drug store, 1"7 North Queen street.

Albert I). Wik', Marietta, Ta., cays:
" Hrown's I ron Hitters Iris given more f atis-l'acti- on

tiian any medieine 1 know et." For
sale by ii. It. Coehr.ui, dnijjgist, l."7 and 13!)

North Queen street.
(in to II. I!. Cochran's ding "ter.! ter Jtrs.

irce-man'- Xcw A'uiioiial J)ies. For bright-nessan- d

durability et color, are
Color tiom 'J to 5 poundn. Directions in Kng
lishaud (ierii.iin. Price, lficiiiild.

Tackle an obstinate cough or cold with
Hiile'.s Honey el Korehound and 'fur. Pike's
Toothache Drops onto in one minute.

Tlmt Husband el mine,
Is three times the man he was before ha began
using " Wells' U-a- lienawer." 31. Drug-
gists.

la yoursialp Mill el dry, husky scales and
little pimple.-- . 1 Dr. llenson'.--i Skin Cum will
cleanio your hcilp and remove nil s and
tenderness within six days. Try it, lor it is
the best un'd. $1 perpaek-age- ,

at all di uggists. I51wd&w

.Steadily gaining laver; read the advertlse-len- t
of bimmon-- l.iver .Regulator.

Wide Awnfco Delta.
Messrs. Sargent llros., druggists.Delln. Ohio

in ordering a quantity et Thomas' Keleetrie
Oil, write that they never sold anything Unit
gave such universal satislaction in curing
coughs, colds, bronchitis rheumatism, neu
ralgni, etc. For sale by 11. It. Cochran,

137 and 139 North Queen street.

All respectable drugglstsscll Simmons I.ivcr
Hegnlator.

Don't give up and say there is no help lor
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in head, since
thousands testily that Kly's Cream Ualm has
entirely cured them. Price 50 cents.

Apply into ntiHlilla ritli Ilttlo linger.
An iiivaluublo article. An article like lilys'

Cream Halm has long been desired, and now
that il is within the reach of sufferers from
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold iu the head there
is every reason to believe they will make the
most et it. Dr. W. K. IJiickmun, W. K. Ham-ma-

Druggist, and other Kitstoninns have
given it a trial, and all recommend It in the
highest terms. Ea&lon, Pa., Daily Aryus.
Oct. 7, 1S70.

Klyg' Crnuin Italia cured moot Catarrh of
many years' standing restored my
smell. For colds in the head it works like
magic. E, II. .Sherwood, National State Bank,
Elizabeth, N. .1.

I'.rOUII'H llOUMlsiilld I'MllliCCl
lsj the most ctteetlvo Pain Destroyer iu
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
csfornally.and thereby more certainly raliev
palis, whether chiimic or at-iit-n, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
htienuth oi any similar ;re Duration. It cures
pam in the Sid'-- , Back or liowels. Sore Throat,
Pheiir.iaUsin mid .i--t athks. and is THK
UKISAT it.'il.l!- - VKit OF PAIN. "JJliOW.Va

llovoisuot" Panacsa '' should in- - in every
I vml ly. A leiispoonlul of the Panacea In a
tumbler el 1'ot water sweetened If preferred,
taken at be! Mr.ic will br::ah up a cold. 25 eta
t bottle.

Sin of toe rattaers Vinted on tbe uhlldren.
Fhyslclaus say that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny It "intoto." If yon
go through a thorough course et Burdock
illood Bitters, your blood will get as pure as
vou can wish. Price II. For sale by H. li.
Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Shiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by H. D. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen St.

Mothers: aiotnersi! Motncran
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sicfc child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sutlercr Immediately depend
upon it ; there la no mistake about It. There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It U perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Xurtfy;the IIlooo.
' BWATITK'S pills."
" BWAYJfE'S PILLS."
" SWATHE'S PILLS."

ACTS AS A HEART CORRECTOR

and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs et digestion, secretion and ab-

sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billlousness,
Bad Breath, Jaundice, Liverand Kidney Com-

plaint, Lack et Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Colds. Hheumatism,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

RESTORING TO HEALTH

when all other remedies fall. They keep the
system In a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations otlito, Be particular
to obtain " Swayne's Pill Price 25 cents a
box et :;o pills, or 5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Dr. Swatnk Jk Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist lor thorn. Sent by mall
to any address.

JtHATHH.

Kciins. Ill this city, on the 3d Inst., Mary
K., wife of William Kuhns, in her 32d year.

The relatives und Iriends -- 1 the lainlly are
respectfully invited to attend the Mineral
from her husband's residence, No. 220 North
Mulberry street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
It

NEW AWJZitTISjaaiiiNTH.

A mill KOK UKNKKALWANTJilJ in a small family. Apply at
this olllce. ltd

HOY 14 YKAltS OLDWaMTKU-- A
situation at something at which

lie can make himself useful. Apply at 352

Ureenc street. ltd
A HIKL. WANTS AWANTED do general housework in a small

family. Apply at this office. It

lMIK RENT- .-A STORK KOOM AND
V Dwelling containing 5 rooms. No. 10

South Queen street Apply uttuc Intellioen-ce-r

office. tfd

C. A. MKISTINO.YM. regular monthly meeting et the
Younir Men's Christian Association will be
held THIS EVKN1NG at 8 o'clock. Also a
special meeting et the board et managers to
confirm appointment et committees. It

RKMT. A I..VUUK TWO-STOR-

1.10R House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A Two and story House No. 2.1 West

Chestnutstreet. Apply to
A.J.STK1NMAN,

iKTELLIOENCBIt OlllCO.

tfUU TKUSTEES.-TH- K I.'iT-1- 1
holders et Lancaster Cemotcry Company

will meet at the Crape Hotel, Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 0th. between the hours of 10 and 11 a
m., to elect three Trustees to serve for three
years. JOHN I. HARTMAN.

jl3,2o,27&fr President.

JOK KKNT.
Stems und Dwellings, Nos. 301 and

"Ml North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply at No. :'M NOKTU
QUEEN STREET. 120-tl- d

On SATURDAY LAST FROMSTl.NN. Hall Seminary, u Ladles' Cold
Watch, with the Initials E. R. on the ontsido
el the ease. The number of the watch is

1,(88. A liberal reward will be paid lor the
return et same to

JOHN REESE.
H 2i0 North Queen street.

SIX UOOD SALESMAN TOWANTED a good selling article in
Reading, York, Lebanon. Harrisburg, Colum-
bia and Lancaster. Special inducements to
good men. Call at Lancaster county hotel
unit examine s.imple and get terms to sales-
men. A. I). SMITH.

U

HAVLOKR.
HAS REMOVED HIS

UALLKItY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO-

KOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

S-- Exactly opppostte the Old Stand.
octll-timd.tw-

Of PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between A. C. Flinn
and Geo. B. Willsi.n. under the name of Flinn
A, Willson. has this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, on account et the ill health of
Mr. Will? on. nil parties Indebted to said firm
uro requested lo make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them lor
settlement.

A. C, FLINN,
WEO. B. WILLSON.

Having disposed el my interest in the ISriii
of Flinn A Willson, to II. F. Breneman, I be?
leave to return my thanks to my friends, and
the public, for past lavors, and respectfully
ask the continuance et their good will and pa-
tronage to my successors.

GEO. B. WILLSON.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. C, 18S3.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

I....... .Llo rl.nr .....ilti ti1i-(.f-l llltn IL nOOllVt llfir--

shlp under the firm name et Flinn & Brene
man, to conoucinnu carry on ui nu. i .iu""
Queen street, in the elty of Lancaster, Pa., a

house-furnishin- gas-ilttin- g, plumb-
ing, stove and heater business.

A. C. FLINN.
II. F. BRENEMAN.

Laxcaqter, Pa., Feb. 5, 1SSJ.

JSNTJCHTAINMJSNTti.

UL.TON OPERA HOUSE.Y
TUESDAY, FEB. 6, 1883.

Gorman's Opera Company,
45 ARTISTS. 45

With TAGLIAPIETRA,
The Word-Famo- Baritone, and presenting
GILliERT & SULLIVAN'S famous opera, The

PIRATES OF PENZANCE.
GRAND CHORUS OF

S?. VOICES. ?
COMPLETE ORCHESTRA

CARLO TOUR1ANNA, - Musical Director.

The Opera will be presented with NEW and
kli:gant COSTUMES.

ADMISSION ftO, 75 & I1.MJ

RESERVED SEATS $1.0)

For sale at Opera House Office. f

nDLTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Wednesday, February 7, 1883.

Engagement Extraordinary el the Celebrated

Niles, Evans, Bryant & Hoey's

METEORS !

The Greatest Combination Extant 1

The Magnates of the Specialty World
:h!Ls. E. Evans. Brvant & Hoev. French Twin

sisters, John It. Dyllyn, McAvoy and Rogers,
Kelly and O'Brien. Gus. Hill, The Big Little
Four, Prof. Jno. Gcrnnrt.

The New York Herald sars : "From the lis-ln- g

or the curtain until the end et the show
the people fairly roared with laughter."

The entertainment appropriately closes
with the New Comedy, in one scene and a
Hush, entitled

THE BOOK AGENT.
ADMISSION, - - 35, 50 and T5 Cents.

Reserved Seats now on sale, without extra
charge, at Box Office, Opera House. 1

LAXCABTKK WATCHES.

T)ERSONAW

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

or THS

Absolutely Accurate

SCHEDULE TIME
which the Earth makes in Its Yearly Revolu
tion around the Sun. distant Ninety-tw- o Mil.
lion Miles, or as it Revolves Each Day upon
Its Axis, nearly Eight Thousand Mile3 in
Length from Pole to Pole 1

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT THK

Lancaster Watch
OR AITY OTHER GOOD WATCH,
IS SIMPLY A WONDERFUL

OF PLATES, STEEL
SPRINGS, JEWELS, HANDS,DIAL.
Etc., WHICH IS OF VALUE FOR
ITS TIME-KEEPIN- G QUALITIES
ONLY AS IT RECORDS APPROXI-
MATELY OR ACCURATELY THE
PROGRESS OF THIS REVOLU-
TION UPON ITS A XIS THR O UGH
E VER YSECOND OFEVER YD A Yf

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT, IN

The Opinion of Experts,
The Lancaster Watch, through its various
grades, reports the Progress et this Daily Rev-

olution with an accuracy unsurpassed many
say "unequalled" in the history of tiie Watch
Manufacture ? It is a SOLID FA CT .'

BOVKB A.NU bTATIONJCKl

YALKNTINES.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES in every variety at

L. M. FLYNN'S
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 WEST KING- - STREET.

1883. 1SS3.

VALENTINES!
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Novelties
FOR THE

Valentine Season
AT THE

BOOK-STOK- E

OF

John Baer's Sons,

15 and 17 North Queen Street.
SIGN OP THE BOOK.

feb.J-tl- d

VAS'JSK HA.miltHlK, ,vr.

"ptfAKES W. ITKY.

Wo have a largo line el

LACE CURTAINS
In WHITE ami CREAM, from $l.WMi pair up

NETTING by yardlrom lic. up.

BED SETS, LAMI5REQUINS, PILLOW
SHAMS und TIDIES.

UUUTAIN POLES of ovorv description.
WALNUT EXTENSION CORNICES very low
In price : $1 50 cornices ter 90c, $2 cornices for
$1.50, $2.f0 cornices lor $1.75, $i7.r ornices ter
$2.00. Will tit any window up to live lent in
width, mid very easily adjusted.

LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERSand WINDOW SHADES

For Spring in all the New Patterns and Colors

ODD LOTS and REMNANTS et PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to close out.

Amont; them are some very choice
styles. A lew of those liht-colore- d

Shades lclt from 15 cunts up.

llavo your work done now before UuSpiiiif?
rush commences. We employ woi le-

mon and can rive your orders pro-np- t atten-
tion.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Street. I

LANCASTER, PA.
v

VLOTUIN'J.

II. SS1AI.IHCS UAltO.

A WORD TO MY FRIENDS AND l'ATRONS
Since our (treat reduction in the prices el

our licavy weight goods we liavo clo.-c- d out
some of our best styles. We have lelt a lew
very choice patterns of overcoating, to which
we direct especial attention. Wo arc selling
daily to persons who never pat'onized usbi-lor- e;

an evidence of our sincerity. Many no
doubt called to see whether we are in earm-s- t

and mean what we say, or whether it is ull
humbuck. All who thus far called on us are
convinced we mean business and are deter-
mined to sell ell' our heavy weights at uny
aacrlllco to make room lor our new snrlng
stock--. Last week a friend of mine called to
pay mo a lriendly visit. He remarked he n ail
my card in our daily papers and concluded to
take a look through the stock to see whether
he could flndanythhiRto please him forjisuit.
It didn't take him long to decide. Alter offer-
ing him a line French Casimere suit worth ."

for $30, 1 said to him (a la fc'am'I et Posen,)
" Don't you want to buy an elegant overcoat
cheap ?" " Oh," ho said, " the one I am wear-
ing is good yet ; you made tills one 12 years
ago, and I wore It hard." " But," says I, "yon
should take advantage of our great slaughter
in prices ; hero is an overcoat worth $"0. lined
all through with silk, put up In the highest
style el art, 1 will sell you for $au." The sale
was Immediately effected. Yesterday a stran-
ger passing by, saw this overcoat displa. cd in
jiiv store 'vindow. and stepped in to ask 1 lie
price et it. When lie found if win, sold Ins

offered $10 for one like L. But these goods
cannot be duplicated, a they were impor-e-

lor mo direct to special order. Now my friends
and patrons, don't line fault witn mi; for giv-
ing these bargains to strangers. They are open
ter all. I'lace your ordersuit once, or the very
styles you may want may be. gone. Weaie
having a great boom In our English Trouser-
ings at the prices we are selling thorn.

they range in prices from $3 50 to $ln
a pair.

Call at once at No. 12 N. Queen St.

OK Al. HERMAN,F
W. D. STAUFFER,

jS-tl- d SECOND WARD.
rilOKAOCO TKESSUS.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVEDTORACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every lcature to any In present ue. It
not as represented can be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks Jor cleaning sta-
bles sold on same terms. Send for circular.

S. B. MIN.MCH.
Landisvillc, Lancaster Co., Pa.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING FEB. 5, 1883.

KUSHING watees.
THE GREAT DAMAGE DONE IN OHIO,

Trains Derailed and Wrecked und People
Killed Tbe Ice In tbe Sugipio- -

nanna River.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 5. Dispatches
from points in this state show that the
floods had not abated last evening. Sev-
eral railroad bridges have been swept
away. A freight tram on the
Valley railroad was derailed yes
terday near Canton in consequence
of a washout and John McAllister, fore-
man, was killed, and Frank Ingersoll, en-

gineer, fatally injured. Between Akron
and Orrville a passenger train ran into a
wash-o- ut aud another following dashed
into the wreck. Tho sleeping car porter
was killed aud half a dozen passengers in-

jured. Tho Lake Shore bridge at Fre-
mont went down before the rush of ice
yesterday carrying a freight train with it.
Isaac Parker, conductor, and c brakemau,
were killed. Fremont is Hooded and
several persous are reported drowned.
Much damage is reported in the valleys in
the northern portion of tbe state.

runner ueiaus.
Akron, Ohio, Feb. 5. Fuller informa-

tion received to-da- y increases the previous
estimates of the losses by the floods.
Tho New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio railroad has trains running
between Kent aud Galion. The
Cuyahoga Valley road cannot be op-

erated for several days to come. The
Conuoton Valley road will send a
trial train from Cantou this after-
noon. On the Tuscarawas Valley road
trains have been abandoned. Drawing
the water south from Summit Lake
to save the city carried away the
bridge on the Clevclaud, Akron
& Columbus railroad, just as a
crowded Fort Way no express train got
across. A Conuoton coal train has been
ditched at Brirafleld iu a washout, and the
brakemau, James McAllister, was killed.

Ouo Hundred nouses Under Water.
Canton, O., Feb 5. Ono hundred

houses iu the .southern portiou of this city
are under water. Tho weather has been
clear and cold for the past thirty hours.

Ice Uore In the Klver.
Williamspout, Pa., Fob. Ii. Tho Sus-

quehanna river hero is ton feet above low
water mark. The ice gorge, which had
formed above Lock Haven, moved this
morning, and is now lodged at the upper
end of the Williamsport boom. There are
no presout fears of trouble.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

So 1110 Indulged In Iu the
House.

Washington, Fob. 5. Tho supreme
court to day decided thac the New l'ork
state head tax on emigrants unconstitu-
tional.

Iu the House a motion to suspend the
rules aud pass the bill dividing the terri-
tory of Dakota gave rise to a brief but
interesting debate, in course of which
Mr. Burrows (Mich.) and Mr.
Randall ( Pa. ) indulged in some
very sharp language towards each
other, which created a littlu excitement.
The motion was lost, not receiving the
necessary two-third- s in affirmative.

In the Senate at the elosa of the morn-
ing business, au executive session was
held, at the conclusion of which the con-
sideration of the tariff bill was resumed.

l'OOIt IKI.LAMI.

na Money, No Food, lint Ueaiti.
Dublin, Feb. 5. A man was found

starved to death at Louyhrca, County
Gal way. At the imiuiry into the case a
poor-la- w gnaidian said the case was
ou'y one of many in a crowd of
hungry prople gathered in front of
the residence in Longhrea of Uev.
Patrick Duggan, itotnau Catholic bishop
of Cloufi-rr- , on Sunday. Tho bishop in-

formed them that he and the piiests had
distributed every .shilling available, and
said the opening of relief woiks was the
only resource left to relieve the suffering.

Tlio silver Didlur to be Still Coined.
Washington, Feb. 5. Tho House com

mittee on coinage this morning, by a vote
of six to one, decided that it was inex-
pedient to stop the eoinago of the standard
silver dollar The committee also, by a
vole of five to two, decided that 2,"iper
cent, is a Mifiicieut reserve to maintain in
the treasury for the redemption of legal
tenders, anil that any surplus above this
sum should be trod in the redemption of
bonds.

Cassuly's Action in 1 tin .;oiitrollernhlp
Trouble.

Philadelphia, Feb. 5. Attorney gen-
eral Cassidy to-d- ay filed reasons setting
forth gi minds for a writ of quo warranto
to the Mipremo court, in the matter of the
city conn ollership dispute. Argument
was fixed for Wednesday next.

Ulcil el Ucr Injuries.
r '...... 1?K r: 1T..J rolAln.i.n.

wh vns biutaily by her husband
Edward .Murray during a drunken fiaht
ou Thurs-da- y l.ist.dicd this morning at the
hospital funis tiie effects of her injuries.
Murray is in custody.

(iladHtoix) KeccivcM 1 tircatcnlng Letter
London, Feb. 5. .Mr. Gladstone has re

ceived a threatening letter announcing
that an arrangement has been made to
minder him if ho returns to London. No
importance is attached to the threat.

A fatal Itail.-oa- d Wreck.
Veinna, Feb. ii. A serious railroad

accident ha- -, occurred iu Hungary. Six
cars fell down a steep mountain. Seven
women and some men were killed and
many persons injured.

A JScllcr at Alloi.town.
Allentown, Pa., Feb. 5. A boiler

oxplosed this morning at the works of the
Catasaiiqua manufacturing, Catasauqua.
Tho buildings were badly wrecked and
a firemen was scalded.

Itedumed Work.
Reading, Pa., Feb. fi. Tho rolling mill

of the Reading iron works and Orr,
Painter & Co.'s i,tovo works, ompleying
together nearly rix hundred hands, re-

sumed operations to day after six weeks
stoppage.

A J'ontmastrr Continued.
Washington, Feb. Among the nom

iuations of postmasters confirmed by the
Senate to-da- y, was that of J. R. Kecney,
Towanda, Pa.

WEATHEK INlilCATlONS
Washington, Feb. 5. For tbe Middle

Atlantic states occasional rain or snow,
followed by slightly colder, partly cloudy
weather, light variable winds, stationary
or lower barometer.

MAltKJST.
New York Market.

Nv; iOiiR, Feb. 5. Flour State and West-
ern 11 rm and prices rather quiet; Super
line State, ii 45j:i SO; Extra do, J av125;
Choice do, 31 3D7 00: Fancy do. $7 10S7-r- :

Round Hoop Ohio, j:90! 60 Choice do, $1 70
57 : Superfine Western. l.r3 0 ; Common

to Good Extra do J.'! SSfjl 40 : Choice do. : ."C.
7; Choice White Wheat do. $fi 2.'iS" ; Southern
li in : (.ommon to Fair Ext a, $4 COfj.' 25 ;

Good to Choice do, $5 'i'lffO 7;,.
Wheat dull and slightly in buyer-- ' favor ;

No. 1 Whim, 1 1C; No. 2 Red. Feb., Jl SU
fill 19!: do March. 1 Wdl 21; do April,
$l 2i;-- 1 22 ; do May, $1 2J4',1

Com dull urn; aahudo lower: Mixed Wc3t-r- n

spot, fill-Ti- ; do futures, R8a6c.
oats 11 shade lower ; State.432t53c; Western,

41gr2c : No. 2 Feb., 4tf?43c ; March, 43&C
April, 1013J4c; May, 48c.

FblUdelpbU Market.
Pini.Anii.THiA. Feb. 5. Flour firm, but quiet;

Superfine. S3 259) SO; extra, S3 7504 25;
Penn'aFamUv,$4.T35 03: Ohio and Indiana
FamUy. t5Q5 li ; Minnesota extra. $5 5035 75 ;
do straight, 5 8sa6 50 ; Winter Patent, fG 25
6 ST ; Spring do. $ 73Q750.

Kyo nonr atl 90Q4 00.
W heat ilrm, but quiet ; No. 2 Western Kcd,

SI 15KQ1 1(5 : Delaware ami Pennsylvania Bed,
SI HfJlloK; Longberry Red and Amber f I lg
Ofl 13.

Corn dull for local use ; Steamer. C2fJWc ;
Yellow,6Sc; Mixed G7c; No. 3 Mixed, tt
62c.

Oats steady ; Xo. I White. 51c ; No. 2 do,
49Kc : No. 3 do, 4SJic : No. 2 mixed, Itic.Ryo nominal none here.

Provisions firm.
Lard firm ; City Kattle. lljc ; loose butch-

ers, lOJic ; prime steam, Sll 50.
Butter choice firm, other (Trades noslectcdand weak ; Pa. Creamery extra, 37c ; Western

do. 34235c ; firsts, 30c ; Bradford county and
New York extra. 2se; do firsts. 24tS25c;
Western extra, 2lS25c; do good to choice, IS

Kolls dull ; Penn'a. 15620c : Western. 15ffl22c.
Eggs firmer on scarcity : Penn'a, 29KQC0c:

Western, 29c : Limed, lSSl'Jc.
Cheese dull but steady and unchanged.
Whisky at SI 20.
Seeds -- Clover unlet at S1250&U3 50 ter now ;

Timothv dull at $2 15Q2 3 ; Flaxseed scarce
at $1 4531 47.

Grain and Provision Quotations
One o'clock quotations 01 grain and provis

Ions, furnished by S. K Yundt, Broker, 16Ji
East King street.

Chlt-aso- .

Feb. 5.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

Mar..... 1.07'4 JW.4 18.20 I1.27J
May.... 1.12 .5S Aey, lS.lt" 11.05

Petroleii'i. Oil City. 1.01?.

Live Stock Alarkot.
Ciiicaoo Hogs Receipts 8,000 head ; ship- -

ments,3,4C0 head ; trade slow, prices stronger
and 5c higher : quality not so good; heavy
sold at $6 8537 25 ter good to prhuo lots ; light
bacon, it; 30jit,0: fancy, fo 75KC 85 ; mixed
packing, fC 25fii 75 ; skips slow at S4 508G.

Cattle Receipts. 1.21W head ; shipments,
3,700 head ; market slow but steady ; offerings
light and demand moderato ; poor to choice
shipping, SI 2T575; butclioiV, $2 50j)4 GO;
stockers and feeders, iZi l 50.

Sheep Receipts. frOO head ; shipments,
2,000 head ; market quiet and unchanged ;
common to prime, $1 00-3- to.

Cattle Market.
PiiiLADisLvniA, February 5. Cattle market

dull: sales, 3,tOO head ; prime iyifi)7c ;
good lit G0ijc; medium at 5i5ic; ootnnoii
at 4Kc. j

Sheep dull; sales, 13,000 head; prime, r.?M'9
'J4c; good. 5SSJe; medium, 4S5;c;common, 3Q4c.

Hogs market dull ; miles. I.OOO head ;
prime, 910e : ood. !"4Q9)c ; medium,
SAIfiSc ; common, SJiigSJc.

Stock Market.
Now York, Piitladeipli'a and Local Stocks,

also United Status lton:s reported dally liv
JAOon It. Lono, 22 North lurtn street.

Feb. 5.
10:00 1:W 3:i.
a. 11. v sr r. m.

Oenver A Rio Uramlo 45Vi 41 ....
N. Y..Lako Erlo A Western.... 37?2 37K ....
Kansas and Texas 3i 20 ....
Lake Shore..... h'--' lOSJ. 1....
Now Jersey Central 'iX ....
New York, Ontario & W 25J 2ii

St. Paul, M. & Omaha 4K 4f.Vf ....
Pacific Mall 404 lt)j
Rochester Pittsburgh 19 J V.)V, ....
Texas Pacific 33 37 ....
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific... 30,-- :)k ....
Western linion Tel. Co 7'..i
Pennsylvania Central 59AJ 59J
Philadelphia A Reading tVa 2i?;
Northern Pacific Com 4S 47i ....

" " Preferred.... 83! 8.1'X ....
llmTato Plti. A West lr.J IGJ2

Local Stocks aud II0111I8.
Par Lost
val. sale

Lane "ity fi per ct. Loan, duo 1582. .11 00 1105
" 1S85. . 100 107X

1890.. . 100 120
ltP.5.. . IOC 120

.per ct. 11 1 or 30 years.. 100 105
b jwr ct. School Loan.. 100 112
4 " Iu I ori veura. mo 102

" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 I02.0
" (! " In 10or20yirs. KiO ll.borough loan Mo 102

MISCat.LANKOUH BTOCOB.
(marryvllle R. K ?.V) S2.25
Miller'svilloKtreeljnar 50 2f;.50

Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory 1110 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 2
Stevens House.. .... 100 90
Columbia Uas Company ......
Columbia Water Company.... 2

Iron Company 100 170

Marietta ilollowwaru 100

Stevens House 50 4.5J
Sicily island Ml 10

Kast Brandy wine A Waynes!)'; 50 1

Nillersvlllo Mornml heiiool
MISUKLLANBOCS 1IONDH.

QuarryvIUo IC. R., duo !". $100 117
):c.idiug& Columbia R. R.Vh 100 105

Lancaster Watch Co.. due ISM! 100 105..'

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..
ilue in lor 20 years..... 100 100

L.ineuMlerCiis Iliglii and Fn.ii Co.,
ilue lMt -- . 100 IOfi

MUS1CA I-- IS&TUV MUSTS.

.rSTA::l.ISHKI IHU5.
a

II. U OUTH,
MANUFACTURERS' AUENT FOB THK

Weber, Steinway,

Kranich & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & IFamlin, Polonhet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Aililn-r- s Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HARRISIIURO, PA. n28-3m- d

usit; itnXKS.M

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

AT

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.
This being our last sale in this city for som-- j

ears. we dslre to sell out the entire stot.k
i:lore closing our salesroom.-- ! lor tint sea.on.
T11 thi-- J end we quote the lowest possible
prices, with only small advance over co-i- of
manutiicturiu... to cover expensea.

Only finest finality Hfgh Class Music llnxcs,
specially madi! lor our retail trade, including
many new styles, with lutcst Improvement.!,
and of the greatcstduruliillty ; far superior to
the ordinary Mu-i- c I'.oxe-- i generally sold in
this country. The tone et these boxes is very
powerful aud at the same time remarkably
sweet. Musical Boxes with Rells, lruui.
Castagnets, Cele-tla- l Voices, Harp Zltlur,
Piccalo. Tremolo, .Mandoline, Forte-Pian-

ami Sublime-Harmoni- c. &c, with two aud
three main springs, running twice and three
times the length et ordlnury Music Boxes by
one winding.

Large stock of small Music Boxes ; nlso, Al-

bums. Cigar Parlors, Decanters, Ac, with con-
cealed music.

Immense Display ! Newest Selections !
No home should be without one et these

licuutitul instruments.
Tills is an opportunity seldom offered. Price

list on application.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OK MUSICAL BOXES

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.

Salesrooms: No. 1018 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

novlS-tff- l

EOU 8AXB.

170K KENT.
Store and Dwelling. No. 33 North

Queen fitrect, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d2tfd
l?OK SALE.r Double Two-Sto- ry TWELVE-ROOME-

DWELLING. Choice Location. Bath. Under-roun- d
Drainage, Largo TWO-STOR- STA-uL- E

and Greenhouse In rear, Ftnlt and
Shrubbery hi variety. Applv at

U2J-t- NO. 239 EAST K.ING STREET.

OK SALE OK KENT. THE I'KOPEttTTL now occupied as Cox's Coach Manufac
tory, on Church street. Also for rent adoublu
office and dwelling, No. 30 South Duke street.
AppiytO UCSlll StlUUKil'J',

Real Estate Agent,
j:!l-lw- d . o. 6 Court Ave.


